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San. irencieoo, Calif. 

Deer Mr. Rush, 

When Paul leoch interviewed you e yetnr ego, it wee at my reeueet. 	.e 

When Garrison eent Bill Turner to see you, it also was because of me. I had be 

looking for you, chiefly to try end get co es c,  f tr.o stil•Ls of the footeee you 

made of Osseld outside the Old prm 	
l.

Bldg end have to the federal agents. I got you 

parents' eddresee gave it to Scierebre, :and he took i.t from taere.1 then lied a print ree.. 

of the remaining footage. Ed. Plener mode it. available to me. 

JY ietereats ere not diMiniehed by the- peaelee of time, - so I•erite you, 

hoping *et eieee kr. ugou spOlce 	 -racy' aeve- 0,taa: to mind. If taere 

anything you remeMbee. it might be of ooneidereble help, for this is one of the 

incidents in Ceweld'a career the governmeat nee gone to greatest trouble to hide.. 

One of the inters 	thiege is that we hew not been able to find any 

tit report of en interview w.th you, yet there is one of Bern %Moen being inter-

viewed. You, not he, toekthene pictures. ao, it could be interesting to know who 

interviewed you eine when, both al the time of the seeeeeination end before. The 

FBI did investigate :leeeld it. 2'islis Orleens before  the asesseieetion, although tney 

else mode efforts to withheld this from the Warren Commission. They did withhold 

their reports of it. 

I hsve no" located end examined what the Secret eervice describes as the 

original film you took. Tide means after editing, se aired. t hey clatity tending 

to make mo believe they kept the original cad returned a copy. They did not give 

this to tee Commission. I ern tee first to examine, it. Beceupe tiny beve this, I 

can only wonder why they gave the Contrainalon a different copy. One of the pow- 	. 

'Able reasons is to nide the identities of tuner with Oeleld. The description with - 

this film refers to two but exemination of it discloses but the onerximed 

known, Cherlee Steele, the young men in eaort. kleve you any recollection rf the 

second or other men with him? 

now have several almost identical descriptions of one SUCh mania 

."atip—Americen type, taller than Oswald, valizhing shout 200 rounds. fl 	en earlier 
occasion, he we seen taking pictures. of Oeweld'e distribution. Aside from the WWL 

_man, do you recall any other photographer at the 1!M? 

Did you talk to Oswald or any of toese men? If so, whet did they sayt 
You bed lunch with Dolnree Nealey. Sid she esy anything about this incident or 

those in your film? She knew semi- 	Vasta, inclading tt.o4e from out of town. Lb 

you snow where she now le? 

Did the federal agents select the frames to be printed? If eo, lid 
they indicate eny reasons for their selections? Tht Secret Service report, for 

example, says you provided 17 prints. And I have TEI reports o r their allowing six 
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I no thank you ftr any help you Cell offer. 

Herold Aoieberg 

sincerely, 
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different prints to witneesee. I do not see, in the existing footage, ehough 
different film to clause 17 prints to be made; nor em I certain there are 
enough different sequences of relevance to the investigation to warrant six. 
If you could examine your existing footage again, perhees it will suggest to you 
which atilla you had printed and maybe sequences not now in the film. It may 
also recall what may have been in the outtekee. 

Another possibility of interest le that the F15/ interviewed you about 
this film enortly after you took it and before the assassination. The agent who 
then Deemed most interested is Zarrea deBrueys, but I also ask you if one Milton 
Rae,* ever questioned you, or whether, to your knowledge, before the aseseaination, 
any agents asked to examine the gooteee? 

In short, almost anything you can remember about the film, Oswald and 
his possible associates can today be ee significant ee it could have been earlier. 
I would appreciate it if ycu could tyke the time to let me know whatever you do, 

no matter hoe trivial it may sound, for I do not believe you are in possession of 
the fact with which trivialities can lit and assume meaning. 	e.e 

Did you ever cloys:, haveelnterest in or haer about ether the Cuban 
campe in tir area cr enti-Ceatrn activities? A W711V ehotograeher aenerentle  
visited., etleest one, ma4e,eeny picturese  ead, after leaviegNee.Orl.eans, hems to 
have eieeppearei, I_cen trace him to intedpelis, where he OPenee aPhoto studio, 
after remarrying, to a women from Minneapolis. 41.s first Atte was, I think, from 
Missiseipni. If you know thin man end.how he can be reached, that can be helpful. 
I thinkk he celled hie 'ff.'inneeeolis business 6tudio 120. Do you know any other 
photographers who may nave covered or mode film of Oeweld, Ferris, or one of the ebove: 
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